Research Insight/COMPUSTAT

Limitations Using Excel Add-In or Research Insight

When using the Excel Add-In, Research Insight's limitations for building reports include the following:

- 5461 companies in a set
- 240 columns across in a report
- 255 characters per cell

When using Research Insight, limitations for building reports include the following:

Companies vs. Items Report:

- 200 companies for up to 10 items
- 100 companies for up to 26 items
- 500 companies for up to 3 items

Note: The absolute limitations are unknown at this time, but the above combinations have been successfully tested.

Items vs. Time for a Company Report:

- 1 daily data item going back five years for all companies on the database per report

Any Research Insight Report:

- Ticker limit of 100 when using the Research Assistant or Run Assistant
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